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As an emerging industry, Securities industry plays an irreplaceable role in 
financing, resource allocation, wealth management and other financial functions. Faced 
with various and complicated risk, effective risk management become a critical factor 
that strongly affect a securities survival and development. After comprehensive 
remediation during the period of 2004-2007, Chinese securities firms had a significant 
progress in risk management. However, as innovative new business emerges and 
external environment changes, some securities firms lag behind in risk management and 
internal control, which led to serious risk events that adversely impact their survival and 
development. External institutional regulation and internal risk management 
development protect securities firms from risk shocks. Owning to the highly 
information cost and less pertinence of external institutional regulation, internal risk 
management development should be the first choice for securities firms when managing 
risk. 
This paper conducts a study of risk management of Chinese securities firms from 
the perspectives of internal control and governance. Firstly, it begins with theory review 
of both internal control and risk management, and then emphasizes the necessity of risk 
management in securities firms. Secondly, the paper describes the history and status of 
Chinese securities industry, providing the forming background of risk management. 
This part also summarizes the existing defects of risk management and internal control. 
Thirdly, the paper reviews the event of “8.16” and analyses defects of Everbright 
Securities in risk management and internal control. Finally, by taking Goldman Sachs 
as a benchmark and referring to the norms of comprehensive risk management for 
securities firms, this paper puts forward comprehensive proposals on enhancing risk 
management in terms of information technology system, risk management 
organizational system, corporate governance and external regulation. 
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2004 年 8 月以证监会为中心的国家部委和地方政府开展证券公司综合整治，在
















表 1.1 整治期间 19 家被关闭的证券公司 
序
号 





1 汉唐证券 2000 年 2004 年 9.0 挪用客户交易结算金 24.0 
2 闽发证券 1988 年 2004 年 8.0 挪用客户交易结算金、违规
开展理财业务 
30.0 
3 云南证券 1988 年 2004 年 1.2 挪用客户交易结算金、违规
开展理财业务 
1.5 
4 大鹏证券 1993 年 2005 年 15.0 挪用客户交易结算金 16.5 
5 南方证券 1992 年 2005 年 34.5 挪用客户交易结算金 80.0 
6 亚洲证券 1993 年 2005 年 10.3 挪用客户资金、证券 38.0 
7 北方证券 1987 年 2005 年 10.0 挪用客户交易结算资金、超
范围经营委托理财业务 
25.0 
8 五洲证券 1987 年 2005 年 5.1 挪用客户交易结算金 4.0 
9 民安证券 2000 年 2005 年 5.1 挪用客户交易结算金 6.0 
10 德恒证券 2002 年 2005 年 7.7 挪用客户交易结算金 7.4 
11 恒信证券 2001 年 2005 年 5.8 挪用客户交易结算金、超范
围经营 
 
12 武汉证券 1988 年 2005 年 10.2 挪用客户交易结算金、违规
开展理财业务 
10.0 




14 昆仑证券 2003 年 2005 年 5.0 挪用客户交易结算金、违规
开展理财业务 
- 
15 广东证券 1989 年 2005 年 8.0 挪用客户交易结算金、违规
开展理财业务 
19.0 
16 天勤证券 2001 年 2005 年 2.1 挪用客户交易结算金  
17 西北证券 1991 年 2005 年 7.6 挪用客户交易结算金 2.6 
18 兴安证券 2002 年 2005 年 7.2 挪用客户交易结算金 2.5 




















































































































理论则是在 20 世纪 40 年代，内部控制的发展经历了大致 4 个阶段（见表 2.1）： 






2、内部控制制度阶段。20 世纪 40 年代到 70 年代，现代企业制度的变化和
科学技术的发展使企业的经营活动日渐复杂和多样化，管理层和所有者之间代理
问题逐渐突出，传统的内部牵制制度和理论逐渐难以满足企业风险管理的需要。
美国会计师协会的审计程序委员会在 1949 年发布《Internal Control: Elements of 
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